Celebrations & Gatherings
[CWU Celebrations in blue]

January – February
Membership Drive

March
World Day of Prayer

April
CWU-Cincy Annual Meeting
(Elections & Bible Study)
CWU-Ohio State Meeting

May
May Friendship Day
Least Coin Collection (global mission)

The logo of Church Women United is a circle
with the exploding sun at the center. The rays
suggest the dynamic force, vitality and life of the
sun as our source of light and from Jesus, the Son,
and our Source of Enlightenment. The rays also
indicate movement, action and power; a coming
and going as God’s people return to the Source for
strength and then go out into the world in mission.
The texture and richness of the rays symbolize the
qualities that Christian women can contribute to the
world. Texture relates to the way constituent parts
are woven together. So it is that in Church Women
United, Christian women from diverse backgrounds
unite in a way that provides body and fullness for
witness in a pluralistic, changing society.
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June – July
Annual CWU-Cincy Board Retreat
CWU-National Meeting

August
Price Hill/St. Lawrence School Fair
Peaslee Summer Festival

September – October
Vibrant Woman’s Celebration

November
Human Rights Day
World Community Day

December
Christmas activities & charities
Please visit our website for date, time and
location of our celebrations and gatherings.

Church Women United
of Greater Cincinnati, Inc.
P.O. Box 19228
Cincinnati, OH 45219
Phone: (513) 471-2612
E-mail: Ladies@CWUCincy.org
Website: www.CWUCincy.org

“Agreed to differ,
Resolved to love ,
United to serve .”

Who We Are
Mission Statement
Church Women United
of Great Cincinnati
is an ecumenical, racially and
culturally inclusive Christian
woman’s movement,
celebrating diversity and working
for a world of peace and justice.

Church Women United is an ecumenical
expression of Christian women of many
denominations who come together in
fellowship to study, speak and act on
conditions and issues in the community.
These involve
moral, ethical and
spiritual principals
inherent in the
Christian gospel to
deepen commitment
to Jesus Christ and
Fellowship of the
his teachings.
Least Coin

“In the spirit of sisterhood,
we will act to facilitate, praise and
celebrate building God’s Kingdom.”

What We Do
CWU has been impassioned by the Holy Spirit to serve in
many capacities through the years. CWU was founded in
1941, with Cincinnati’s chapter joining in 1971 after 60
years of providing safe and reliable support for working
families in our own city. In the early 1900s, daycare was
needed for mothers who worked in factories. Christian
communities came together to help young girls who
needed shelter through the justice system.

Want to Know More?
Speakers are available to
attend meetings at your church
regarding CWU activities and
our on-going mission.

Through the following ministries, we provide support for
a variety of programs benefiting women and children:
Hamilton County Juvenile Court Youth Center –
CWU provides volunteers to lead Bible studies,
discussions and prayer leading to life changing
experiences.
Peaslee Neighborhood Center – CWU provides
supplies and on-going support for educational
needs which include gardening, photography, art,
piano and steel drums.
Council of Christian Communions – CWU has
assisted the Council through Linking Families
Together, a bus ministry that transports families
to see their incarcerated loved ones in prison;
serves as ambassador for the Council through
area churches; and provides opportunities for
churches to join CCC’s Partnering for Youth
programs to recruit mentors and tutors for youth
in organizations in Greater Cincinnati.
CWU assists Power Inspiring Progress; Interfaith
Hospitality Network for homeless families; the
Women’s Connection in Price Hill, Eve Center,
and Bethany House.
Members of CWU also support a parents group for the
rehabilitation of the historic Rothenberg school in
Cincinnati’s Over-the-Rhine and the Fellowship of
the Least Coin. Other groups and agencies are
considered upon request. Finally, CWU works in
concert with other local agencies to lift up and
provide on-going assistance to many who struggle.

World Day of Prayer

Membership Information
Join the women of Church Women
United’s Greater Cincinnati chapter:
Sustaining Member (1 year) $ 10
Patron Member (1 year)
$ 25
Life Member
$ 100

Contact us at:
Church Women United
P.O. Box 19228
Cincinnati, Ohio 45219
Phone: (513) 471-2612
Email: Ladies@CWUCincy.org
We are bright alone ,
but together we are brilliant!
Join today!

